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Who Un <m by tka m ;
Ha sweat a rat Ualarritr

That aaaat 'kMl aaa faat tkrwe;
Ant tha way that araatara cawad up rata

Waa gaajaaa fcr ta aaa.

Ona day tbta dory waa ttambaria'
Haiti ad tka Utekaa ato a.When aaddealy a wicked Aaa—
An aaly dttla oora—

Cuaaabaad upon hit (klthfai back
With many jampe to fora.

Than op araaa tka terrier.
With iTaaay ta hia eye,

And wattle’ oaly loaf enough
To wake a toeebln’ ery.

Cocnmeoced to twiat bimaelfaloud
Meat woadaedhlly spry.

But all la rain ; hiaahape waa aich—
So awful abort and fat—

That ttaoafh be doubled ap biaeelf,
And atraioed biaeelf at that,

Hia month waa half an inch away
From where the tarmlet aat.

Tha dory act ap an awful yowl
And twieted like an eel,

Emitting erica of nuaery F
#

At ea’n nip ha d feel,
And tumblin’ dowsaadjaupta' op,

And turnin’ like a wheal.

But atlU that moat owdaeiona flea
Kept up a constant chaw

Jaat where he couldn’t be eeratebed out
By any reach of paw.

And alwaya half an inch beyond
Hia wlctim’e anappin jaw.

8am Jobneon heard the noiae, and came
To aave hia aoimile ;

But whao he aaa the critter apin—
And barkin’ all the while—-

, Ha dreaded hyderfobia.
And then began to rile.

"The purp la mad enough,’’ aaya he.
And luygin in hie axe,

He gee the rechid terrier
A pair of awftil craeka,

That etreleht him out upon the floor
Aa dead aa carpal tacka.

MOBAt.
Taka warnin’ by thia terrier.

Now turned to eaaeadge meat ;

And whan miafortun’a Ilea ehall coma
Upon yoar back to eat,

Beware, or you may die becaoaa
You can’t make both enda meet.

Got Shot.—* Bill, don’t you know that
dad don’t allow you to buy shot T’ said a
young urchin to a brother somewhat his
senior who is Disking a purchase of that
artiela.

’ Tou never mind me. I’d thank you
to tend to your own business,tnister Bob.
I don’t care what dad ’lows, I’ll buy just
what I please.’

Little boy slightly sgitsted : I’m go-
ing to tell dsd,’ rashes out of the store,
runs down street snd bounces into the
roam where the old msn is quietly per-
using the morning paper.

‘ Dad ! dad ! Bill’s went an’ got shot I’
’Good heavens!’ cries the old msn,

dropping the psper in consternation and
bolting for the door. • Where is be ?’

* Down to Thomson’s store,’ responds
Bob.

In his excitement the old man forgets
to remove his ‘reading specs,* and in go-
ing down the front step misjudges the
distance to the pavement, steps off too
soon, and comes sprawling on all fours,
gathers himself up snd starts for the
store. The pavement appears to be about
tha ltvel of his knees, consequently in
his violent endeavor to keep it under him
he cute a vary ludicrous figure,and draws
from the astonished bystanders such s
roar as never was before bestowed upon
a single individual since the world begin.

‘ Say, tbera, old lift up, where are you
going ; wbat train do you want to catch?’
cries one. ‘What will you take to stop
and give us a jig?’ inquires another.—
‘Where'd you learn that step?' asks s
third, and thus he is assailed on every
side. But he heeds not the jeers snd
scoffs of any one; he cares for nothing-
nothing but William. At length his
tedious march is brought to a close by ar-
riving at the store where Bill is stretched
out taking it easy. The old man suppos-
ing nim badly hurt, rushiug up to him
frantically exclaimed :

* Ob, William! William! where are you
wounded ?’

‘ What’s the matter, dad ? Ye going
•crazy ?’ exclaims Bill, rising on his elbow
and casting a look of astonishment at the
old man.

’ Wbv, Robert said you’d got shot?'
‘So I did. I got halt a pound of the

best duck Bhot in the store.’
The old msn left amid noise enough to

-drown a thunder clap. As might be
supposed, Bob got the lammin snd Bill
didn’t. ...

— ■ s e »a »-

“Gwine Back, to Massa.”—A little
bullet-eyed, quick-witted contraband,
blacker than the ace of ;pades, found his
way into the Provost Marshal’s office,
yesterday, and he delivered himselfof bis
views on the subject of freedom, much to
the satisfaction of himself and those
around him. He was but nine years of
age, and belonged to Dr. Smith, in Lex-
ington. lie spoke about as follows :—

“ Look a hear, gentlemen, I don't like de
way I’so been treated by de citizens of
this place; in fact, I thought dey knowed
how to treat the nigger better dsn dey
does. Why de while folks put on too
much style for dis chile ; an’ de niggers
tinks dey’s better dan de white folks, so
i stan’s a poor chance 'mong ’em bofe.—
Dey don't suit me. I'se gwine home
to massa. I'se gwine straight dar;
kase he’s a white man all ober, an’
knows how to treat folks.black and white
—no style 'bout him. I’se a young nig-
gar, but I got nuff sense to Know dat I
wasn't made fo’ no free niggar, an' ef
massa's glad to see me as I is him, de
Lor' knows I'se willin’. Gim me de pass."
He got tbe pass snd left for home.—Lou-
isville Democrat.

State or IIatbimonv.—Polk is anxious
to know tbe whereabouts of tbe state of
matrimony :

In answer wo say that it is one of tbe
“united" states. It is bounded by hug-
ging and kissing on one side, and babies
and children on tbe other. Its chief pro-
ducts are population, broomsticks, snd
staying out o’ nights. It was discovered
by Adam and Eve, while trying to find a
northwest passage out of Paradise. The
climate is rather sultry till you pass the
tropics of house-keeping, when squally
weather sets in, with sufficient power to
keep all hands as cool as cucumbers.—
For the principal roads leading to this in-
teresting state, consult the first pair of
blue eyes you run against.

Woman’s Worth. —I presume it will
never cease to be a matter <*f dispute
what is the rightful sphere of either sex,
In the economy of life, or how far the one
sex exceeds the other in faithful perform-
ance of peculiar duties. It seems to me
that, in humble life especially, woman
far excels man in tha careful discharge of
domestic obligations. Granted that they
both have had ahoot equal advantages of
education and discipline, woman will he
found to be far superior to man in a aiee

' appreciation of what is due to herself and
those around her; and, in respect of tha
exercise of the virtues of forbearance and
tfhlf-Babrffice, all will readily admit ber
preeminence.—Rural New Yorker.

ISorts, Stationer?, Etc,

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
f L10I1T11LI,

III Jut received a splendid « mart men! of

Standard and Kiaoellaneoui Work*
BTATIONIBV, SCHOOL BOOHS,
oirr aoou, autna, c*ti«»T,
TOT*. COLD FBI, VtOUlW,
eoiTAU, aoooaoaon, ft»f nooo,
■oiAM 8TMIM08, 1*0., *N.|

Selected expreeelyfor the Country Trade, and selling
at greatly reduced rate*, alee,

AOINT S
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AMD PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on band, and eold unusually low.

Janl a a HERNANDEZ.

W. M. BRADSHAW,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

FINE OUTLEBY,
CHOICE CIGARS,

BEST TOBACCOS,
PIPES, ETC., ETC.

W. M. BRADSHAW,
MAIN STREET, PLACEHVILLE.

IJanl]

S. HARRIS,
Comer 0/Main Strentand Me Plana

moitmLi,

And Main Btreet. AUSTIN, N. T.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER N

Havana Cigar*, Tobacoo, Books, Sta-

ttomery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,
Yankee Motions, Fruits, Green
andDried, Mnts and Cnndles,

AX BAH HA*01SCO PRICKS.

Also,receive* bp ererj Steamer the lateat Atlantic
and European Newepapert, Mapailnea and Periodi-
cal,, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS and MAGAZINES. [julyl

■ 1 —

©rug Stores,

NOTICE.

ROBERT
-

WHITE,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,
f% Begs to Inform the public that he has re-

tflflf moved his entire atock of DRUGS AND
IH CHEMICALS from his Branch Store,
4JR in Upper Placerville, to his main Store, below

the Cary House, where he hopes to see his old
friends and many new ones.

R. WHITE pledges himself to sell none but the
PUREST MEDICINES. ioctl4

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

«
DRUGGISTS

- A«»-

APOTHEC ABIES,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

wuousalb inn utailouint 1it

PURE DREGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

TARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Gooda, Toilet Articles, Etc,

gy Prescriptions Compounded. sal
ALL ORDERS tent to onr care mil receive prompt

attention. W Remember the direction,

R. J. VAN VOORIIIES & Co.
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT & CHOATE,)

janl MINERS* DRUG STORK.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY ;

THAT 18 THIS QUESTION.

The proprietors t the “pacific mu-seum OP ANATOMY VND SCIENCE,*’ have
determined, regardless of expense, to issue, FREE
(for the benefit of suffering humanity) four of their
most Interesting and Instructive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, and its disqualifications: Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, Indiges-
tion, Weakness or Depression, Loss of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Evil, and those mala-
dies that result from yonthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or ignorance of Physiology and Nature’s
Laws.

These invaluable Lectures have been the means
of enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in
postage stamps, by addressing “ Secretary Pacific
Museum of Anatomy and Science,Pine Street, San
Francisco.’*
|V Letters to be sent through Wells, Fargo k

Co* [marlisly

Rheumatism Can be Cured.
THE undersigned would inform those who are suf-

fering from Rheumatism that he has, after
years ol research, succeeded in compounding a
medicine that has been proved, in numerous in-
stances, to be an INFALLIBLE REMEDY for all
Rheumatic Complaints, no matter of how longstand-
ing. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of three distinct preparations, No.’s 1 and 2
being for Internal use, and No. 8 for external. This
medicine does not contain mercury, or any other in-
jurious ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to give immediate
relief and to effect an immediate cure. In the most
obstinate sases of Rheumatism, in a few weeks, or
the money will be refunded. The CaliforniaRheu-
matic Remedy, together with full directions accom-
panying each bottle, will be forwarded by express to
any part of the Pacific coast, upon receipt of $10 In
coin, or the eqalvalent in greenbacks.

.

For sale only by
SAMUEL ADAMS,

At the United States Drag Store,
Corner ofBush and Powell streets,

sept9m3] San Francisco.

INDIAN
TLA-QUILLAUOH’S

BALSAM !

The Great Blood Purifier
— AMD —

RHEUMATIC PAIN-KILLER.

Fir the removal and permanent cure
of ell Dimee*arising from Impure Blood, vii:

Scrofula In ell Itf fortoi, Chronic Sore Eyee, Scald-
Head, Ulcere, ObitlnateCutaueuui Eruptions, Pim-
ple, on the Face, Blotche,, Bolla, Enforcement and
PaiD, of the Bone* and Joint,, Bin, Worm* and
Tetter,, Syphilitic Symptom,, Venereal Disease,.
Mercurial Pains, Weakness, Lou of Appetite,Disor-
dered Stomach, Dyspepsia of Indigestion, Nervous-
ness, Sick Headbcho and Nervous Headache, Plies,
Costlveneu, Liver Complaint,, Pain or Palpitation
ef the Heart, Heartburn. Pain in the Side and Bnck,
Diseases of the Kidneys and the Urinary Organs in
general, Dfoease* peculiar to Females, (a perfect
regulator,) an infallible cure for Catarrh and Cold
in the Head. Thegreat remedy for RHEUMATISM
end NEURALGIA. It baa never been known to tell
of caring Rheumatism In it, worst forms. Also,
Chronic Constitutional Disorder, will be removed
by this preparation more speedily and with greater
safely than by any other article in use.

The INDIAN TLA-QUILLAUGH’S BALSAM acta
directly on the Blond In the very process of Ha for-
mation, end will reeterethe circulation to n healthy
efote, by eradicating the elements of dfoeaseat the
fouotaln head. Such Is the modus operand! of this
preparation; and experience, by the mouths of
many Witnesses, adds Its guarantee to reason and
common sense.

Fnpared by D« RALZEMOND PARKER, Phar-
maceutical Chemist, corner of First and Howard
street*, opposite the Gas Worbs and Shot Tower, San
Francisco, Calibrate,and none genuine without hie
signature.

For sale by all druggists.
rth. McDonald a co„

Wholesale Agents, oorner of Sansotne and Pine *1*.,
•jyiSali Ssn Francisco.

NOTICE OF KKMVA&.
CHA8. H. TOWNSEND,
KANUTACTURBR AND DBALSB

FURNITURE!
BUDDING,

LOOKIRC CLASSES, ETC.,
On the nut, Sacond Door ikon Iho PootoBco

" F L A OKA V I L L E ,

CH. TOWKSBHD reepectfblly return*hit
• thank* to hi* friend* and the pnbiis lor their

llhoral patronage during the paet yenr, and hereby
givee notion that he hat removed hit place of baal-
neeeto the oocond door above the poetodlee, on the
Plana, when he will continue to keep on hand a full
aeeortaioat of

FUENITUKE, BEDDING,
LOOKING QLA8SEB, and, In abort, every deocrip-
tlon of good* nasally kept In Furniture Warehouse*

helot a practical Cabinet Maker, I am prepared
to HiNDriCTCkl any article in myline.

UPHOLSTERING of all deaertptloni neatly done.
LOUNGES AND.SPRING MATTRESSES kept on

hand and made to order.
Furniture and Upholatery neatly and iub-

itantlally repaired, at abort notice.

UNDERTAKING Mill attended to at
usual. A continuance of the public pa-
tronage !• retpectfully tollclted.

CHARLES H. TOWNSEND.

JOHN BOY CITY SEXTON.

Joan Rov, A. B. Titos.

* EOT & TETON,
UNDERTAKERS

— lire —

%
Dealres in and Manufacturer* of

Furniture, Matressei,Bedding, etc.,
Which they keep constantly on hand, or manu-
facture to order, at short notice and on reason-

I able terms. Upholstering neatly executed

Janl

* JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. j
COLOHA STREET,

Nextdoor to the OSes of the Democrat
Placerville I

3
X7. Xi. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glanier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banner.,Flag.,Traniparencle, Re-
gullaa. Ac., Painted at pi ices to tail the timet

ALSO, DEALER IN

Furniture, Bedding,
DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All sizes, from 8x10 to80x40. Also,PUTTY, and all
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalt?, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding.Gold
Leaf, Bronse, Ac.

tWOrdem from \he country, for work or ma
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLE.
janl] Alain st., near Stony Point, Placerville.

GIMPEL A JEWETT,

SIGN, HOUSE, CARRIAGE
— AND —

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,
Colotna Street, Placerville.

ORDERS promptly and faithfully executed, at
moderate charges. Patronage respectfully

solicited.
Particular attention paid to GRAIKING and

PAPER HANGING. Lj»n **

M. BRACE, M. BOROWSKY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

Brace A Borowuky Proprietor*.

THE DAK IS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH “OYSTERS,

Served In any style desired, at all hours of the
Day aud Night. [ftbiJ

Jas. L. WxTMorTo, Wx. McCormack.

UNION SALOON,
Colona Streht,

Weymouth A McCormack, Proprietors.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the gentle-
men «f Placerville and vicinity that they have

just received a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CIGARS !

Tobe had on the Pacific Coast, which will be served
to customers io the best style of these fast tiroes.

London Ale and Porter
ON DRAFT.

JCr A ® ne Oh* Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for aale in packages to suit.

apr30] WEYMOUTH A McCjRMACK.

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS ANDBEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Tbkodor* Eihvildt. Fan). Tagtmeicb

EISFELDT A TAGTME1ER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
VISION BRASS BAND !

{Or Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Ordsrs left at tbs Cellar wll
be promptly attended to. [janl

RAILROAD EXCHANGE.
JANTZEN * KEMPTHOEN PROPRIETORS.

«J.Kempthorn having purchased an
Interest In this saloon, it will be con-
ducted hereafter on the same plan that
has made it so popular with the public,
and no pains will be spared to make it

the moat pleasant resort for gentlemen in Placerville
or any where else.

OUR LAGER BEER, WINE8, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cannot be surpassed, and will be served In a style
that cannot fail to be acceptable to all patrons.

|3F" Free lunch at all hours.
nov20] JANTZIN k KEMPTHORN.

ALEX HUNTER, 8AM. MYERS.

I1UNTER & BYERS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

SALOON,
No. 332 Montgomery Street, Near California,

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
“ ALEX.” would retpectfully Invite the atten-

tion of our old friene* of El Dorado to our flu*
Winea, Brandy and Whitby.

HP Loudon Porter and Englitb Ale od draft.
(octiAtr ]

FOR SALE,
rv«w THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILDINGV/ U)T8 In the City, tiluated ou High atreeL Por
Terma,etc., apply to 1. 8. TITUS.

lUilroali* an* Stage Hue*.
PIOSEEB 8TA«E COMPANY

FROM
PLACEHVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!

VIA
Diamond Spring*, Kl Dorado, and Skinglt

Spring*,

CARRYING THE U. 8. MAILS
And Well*, Fargo A Co** Express.

MORNING LINE
Uavei PlaeerrilU diHy at 9 o'clock, A. M., con*

netting st8hingle Spring* with the 11 A M. Train of
the Flacervllle and Sacramento Talley Railroad;
arriving at Sacramento and Freeport in time for the
San Franclvco Boat.

Shingle Spring* on the ar-
rival of the Midnight Train from Freeport, and 6 30
A. M, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING LINE
Oavec FTacervIlle dally at 2 P M., connecting

with the 8-45 P. M Train for Sacramento.
RETURNING—Leave* Shingle Springs on the ar-

rival of the 4 P. M.Train from Sacramento.
Also, leave Placerville daily on arrival of coache*

from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento 8-80
A. M. train, FOR

VIRGINIA CITY,
- VIA —

Strawberry,Lake Tahoe, Zephyr Cove,
Glenbrook, Van Sickles’, Genoa,

Carson City, Silver City,
and Gold Hill.

Nonebnt gentlemanly and experienced drl-
eer. are employed.

Passenger, registering their names will be
called for in any part of the city.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, Mountjoy Houae,
and Bowman House.

LOIIS SIcLAKE A CO.,
Proprietors.

THEO. F. TRACT. AreDt.

IMPORTANT
- TO - *?

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
p. & S. V.R.lt—S. V. R. R.

— AND —

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

GHEAT SAVING IN TIME AND
EXPENSE.

On AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1!hh. 1*M. ordl-
nary Freight will be received at FRREPORT and
forwarded to L4TKORF without charge for tran-
shipping. drayags or forwarding

Goods shipped by steamer* of the California Steam
Navigation Companv. leaving San Francisco a’ 4, r.
M , daily, ran be delivered in hat robe at V o’clock
next morning Freight shipped by «si,ii*g vessels
will be forwardad with dlspat*-h. No charge on or-
dinary freight per sailing vessel- for levee duet,
transhipping, dravage or forwarding

All Heavy Freight*, such as Boilers, Heavy Cast-
ings, Steam Engines, etc., will he transhipped at
Freeport by powerful derich* directly to the cars,
and at Latrohe will also be tianshinped by derick*
directly to teams. For this rliu of freight, a charge
will be made of coat of 'abor engaged on dencks
only.

Freight Charges of steamer* or sailing vessel* will
be advanced at Freeport and collected at Latrobe
without charge.

Mark all Freight “CARE F. R. H., FREEPORT,"
and seud receipts with freight.

PRICES OF FREIGHTING :

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrobe. $4 per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe to Fre*port or

Sacramento, will be forwarded at the fol'owmg
rates:

Ordinary Freights, per ton *3 00
Ores, (shipper* to load and unload) per ton. 2 <*“

Marble, '• *• •• •» *• .. 2 Bo
Lumber, “ 44 44 *‘ M .. 8 ik)
Wood. 4 ‘ 44 44 44 car o»

6* coids ...12 oo
Hides..-. . (<8
Kips (-5
Pelt* (01

Mark Freight,* 4 Care P. A S V R. R.*4
J. P. ROBINSON,
F. A BISHOP.

janl] Superintendent*.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO. VALLEY RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER JI NK 15th,
TRAINS, In connection with the Pm r metito

VaMey and Freeport Railroads, will run a* follows:
Leave Shingle Springs,at 6 and 11 a. m and 8.45

r.u
Leave Sacramento at a. m. and 4.F. m.
Leave Freeport at 6 a. m., 8;45 f. u. and at

Midnight.
ON SUNDAYS. Trainawill run as follows:
Leave Shingle Springs for Pactamento onlv, at

11 a M.. and LEAVE SACRAMENTO, for Shingle
Springs at G# . M.

All Trains stop at Fo!*om.
There will be no train upon Sunday nights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. m. Train In from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run in connec-
tion with the 8 eamhoats o- the river and the Pio-
neer Stages across the mountains.

The 61$ a. M. Train, from -acramento, will also
connect at Shingle Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PLACEKVIDLE,

GENOA, CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN,

As well as the mountain towns throughout Hi Dora-
do, Alpine and Esmeralda counties Couch * Co’s
Stage Line connect with this train at Latrohe, con-
veying passengers to all the larger towns of Ama-
dor. Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The6 and
11 a. M. trains down connect with the Pioneer Stage

Line at Shingle Springs, and with Couch A Co’s Line
at Latrobe.

AH the Trains from Shingle Springs run into Sac-
ramento as well as Freeport

FREIGHT wit] be taken on all Trains, except
the 11 a. m. Train, from Shingle Springs, and (he
Midnight Express Train, from Freeport.

F. A. BISHOP, Sup't

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
The Greatest Medical Dieeocery

of the Aye !

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
— FOl —

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS !

This medicine is a purely vege-
table PREPARATION, and ha, neier

been known to fail in effecting a permanent cure
in the followingcases :

Ague,
Anxiety,

Lose of Appetite,
Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cholera Morbus, Rheuma-
tism, Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-

entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental
or Physioal Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout,

Pits. Headache. Hysterics, Heart
Disease, Palsy, ImbeoUity, Im-

potenoy. Suppressed Men-
ses, Neuralgia, piu-

risy, Restless-
ness,

St. .Vitua’ Dance, Stricture, Tic Dolo-
reux, Whooping Cough, Etc.

Column, of certificate, of cures might be pub
listed, cufficient to eatiify the moat akcptical that
thic medicine it all the diicoversr claims for it.—,
Peraou, with any of the above diieaiei, will do
well to give it a trial before dosing then,,elves with
mineral poiion, ; that, while they sometimee af
ford temporary relief, alwaye leave behind them
the aeeds of eome other diieate. ofteotlme, far
worse than that which they are given to cure.

Watt*’ Nervous Antidote
la a perfectly harmlee, preparation, and can be
given toan infant witbnwt foarof injury. In fact,
there art many paraone who give it to crying fee-
ble,, a, a toothing ayrup, with miraeutou, effect.

Ths Antidote is for aalrfey all Drwggiats,
SAMUEL ADAMS,

Cornivef Powell and Bu,b »t'«. San Franoi»co,
l°-tTmhl lYholeisle Agent.

Dr. feotjertg.
PUTATS liKBIGAIi AID.

QUIcCcUBEff
— i*» —

KODEBATS CHAB9X8.

Dt. DOHERTY'S
PRIVATE

Medical and Surgical Institute,
SACRAMENTO STREET,

Bflow Montgomery, (opposite the Peelflc Mill
Steamship Co’s.oMee). Private entrants on

Leidesdorff at.. Baa Francisco.

tetabUnkeH trpr—tf lo nfnrd Me aMicted amnd
and •HtnMfie Medical Aid. in the treatment

and care »/ail Priaate and(tTteowtcDieeaeee, ranee efeecreey and
* all eamual disorders.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Da. W. K. Dotnarr returns his sincere thanks to

his numerous patterns tor their patronage and would
take this opportunRyio remind them that be contin-
ues to nonsuit at M», tastttase tw .'heee.vmi'eEtaun-
diseases of the Lut.gs, User, Kidneys. Dlgestlee anddss,Se-Qtlinrt Orsans, and all private diseases,
vis: Syphilis In all Its tomta and stayes.Seminal
Weakness, and all the horrid consequences of self-
abuse; Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures. Nocturnal andDiurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility. Diseases of theBaek'and Loins. Inflammationof the Bladder and
Kidneys, etc . etc ; and be hopes that hi, long expe-
rience and auceesstol practice of many years willcontinue lo insure him s share of public patmnare
By the practice of many years In Europe and the
United States, he Is enabled to apply th< most efl-
clen and suceeaslul remedies against diseases of allkinds He uses no mercury, charges model ate. treats'
his patients In a correct and honorable way, hasreferences of unquestionable veracity from men of
known respectability and high standing In society
All parties consulting him, by letter or otherwise,
will receive the beat and gentlest treatment and im
plicit eecresy.

Da. Douiavv would call attention to the following
cerliftcatt-a, from two of his patients, who, having
fully recovered their health, desire to make knowntheir r. medial agent It will he se#n their state
ments are fully authenticated by a Notary Public.

The Welfare ef society imperiously demands theirpublicity- end they were giren more to warn the on-
Wary than to sound the prat es of a Physician, of
whom hundreds of like cases ran be cited, during a
practice of more than flftren years.
XrtjAsE Of GLEET AMj STR/CTCRE.

Py Don Barr—Dear Sir; I feel my health so tollyrestored that, In common gratitude,I believe I should
make youRome written acknowledmeni for your val-
uable services—particularly so as your fee was small
tor the work performed.

I arrived in this city from the East about one rear
ago.and was then suffering from an old ease of Gleet,
complicated with Stricture Bring a stranger In thia
city, and believing that those doctors who gave such
positive assurances of success were necessarily the
best, (some of whom have a large number of titles.)
I placed myself In their churfe, and continued un
der their treatment until I had lost nearly all hope
aud a considerable sum of money.

I wish to say now that you are the sixth Doctor Ihave employed, and the only one that has ever done
meany service My gleet is wholly cured, the stric-
ture is all removed, and my genera! health is betterthan it has been for years

In conclusion. I would say to the manv Unfortu-
nates who require medical advice, if you have any
doubt as to whom you may employ. a*k Dm. Lwihaatt
for my address, and aee me. (I* keep store in this
city.) My experience may save you many dollars.I would also add, that In the early stage of my
disease, I used a arge amount of the preparations
advertised as an infalliblecure for gonorrhura. gleet,
etc . but never derived anybenefit from them.

I atu. Doctor, very truly yours,
L If

Pan Francisco. June 16th. 1*64.
Subscribed and sworn to before roe this 44th day

of June. a. D. Is4>4. A, I*. GUI l.l>,
fk- *>•) S-.Ury Public.

SKJffX.i fa If*/:. / AWZ.S.V
ei Stcorn-to CtrtigvnU oj Jfvt Hemm kalh (\re

Of Sptrtnnforrfit.nl.
A desire to benefit suffering hum*.nitv. and a feel

ing of gratitude to Da. H K. Duniktv. alone in
duce me to make thia statement for many years
I have been afflicted with that terrible disease
known *• •*Bp«,rniatorrha*a," or Seminal Weakness,
the result of self abuse, but till 1**.V> experienced but
little trouble or inconvenience In that year, how
ever. I had Seminal Weakness to an alarming « x-
lent, which was soon followed br the most alarming
symptoms, as weakness of the back and limbs, pain
in the head, dimness of vuion, nervousness, and
general debility My mind, too. was affected to such
an extent as to seriously im|«air uiy memory ; my
ideas were confused and spirits depressed 1 was
averse !o society, had evil forebodingsand self-dis-
trust, and was entirety unfitted lor any of the du-
ties of life. Prom Ibfift to *he summer of Wd I »-in
ployed the very best medical talent I could find and
spent several hundred dolls*>, hut in no instance
obtained more than temporary relief I had about
concluded there was no relief for me in tins world
but seeing Dr Doherty’s advertisement. I thought Iwould call and«eehun. as he chaired nothing for
consultation. 1 had an interview with Dr Doherty,
at his office. Alfi barrammt.. street, and his fee for
treatment was to reasonable, I determined to try
him. though I did not expect mud, benefit from his
treatment. On the Atn of December fast I place*Imyself under his care ; in one week I found mv«elf
very Bach improved, and now. a f ter five weeks’
treatment. I feel mysel* thoroughly cured of all my
troubles and in the enjoyment of the best health —

Hoping that my experience may be of benefit to
others similarly afflicted, I subscribe rows, jr,

JAMi-S JOHNSTON.
Subscribed and *wnrti to before rue. this Ifith dayof January, a d. 1SC4. A 0. RANDALL,
|k- B.J Notary Public.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with die-

ea*e. as weakness of the hack and lunbs, pain in the
head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular power, pal-
pitation of the he «rt. irritability nervousness, ex
trerne urinary difficulties, derangement »-f digestive
function*, general debility, vaginitis, all diseases of
the womb, hysu-rsa, sterility, and all other disease*
peculiar*o females, they should go or write at ©m e
to the celebrated female Doctor. W\ K Doherty, at
his Meldral Institute, and consult him about their
troubles and disease The Dor tor Is effec’ing more
cure# than any other Physician in the mate of Cali
fornia. Let no false delicacy prevent you. but ap-
ply immediately and save yourself from painful »u*-
feruA- and premature death. All Married ).*ole»,
whose delicate health or other circumstances pre
vent an increase in their famdie*, should write or
call at Dr. W K. Doherty'* Medical Institute, and
they will receive every possible relief and help —

The Doctor’s office*, rnnsistit.g of a suit of six
rooms, are so arranged that he can be consulted
without fear of observation.

TO CORRESp* *XPESTS.
Patient*residing in any part of the State, however

dlstai t, who may desire the opinion and advice of
I)r Doherty, on their respective case*, and whothink proper to submit a written statement of such,
in preference to holding a personal interview, are
respectfully assured that their communications will
be held most sacred. Dr. Doherty takes this oppor-
tunity of observing that all letters are opened and
replied to by himselfonly,anJ the latter as promptly
as possible.

If the case be fully and candidly described, the
necessity for personal communication will be super-
ceded. as instructions for diet, regimen, and the
general treatment of the case Itself (including the
remedies), will be forwarded without delay, and in
such a manner as to convey no idea of the purport
of the letter or parcel so transmitted

OCT* Consultation gratis Permanent cure guar-
anteed or no pay. Address.

\V. K DOHERTY. M. D.,
ieptff8-8m] 8au Francisco, Cal-

WRITING SCHOOL.
UOITGUTON A GILLETT

Would respectfully inform the public that the Fourth
Tern, of their Bchool for Instruction in

HIG

PENMANSHIP,
— at m AV

SCHOOL, PLACEBVILL.E,
Commenced on

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 26th, 1866.
The 8chooI will be open every

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
KflT" The public sre invited to attend and wit-

ness the exercises.
Specimens of Penmanship will bo exhibited st the

room on each evening.
TUITION—$5, for Fifteen Lessons.—Stationery,

Fifty Cents.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Msny teachers are needed in thia country, who

ean find pleasant, profitable and useful employment.
Person! writing a tolerable hand and having a free
use of the pen can, by appropriating leisure hours,
be instructed in a abort time so as to be competent
to teach.

I propose to qualify ladies and gentlemen *fof
teaching the art in the most approved manner, and
on tho Spenserian system. X

8uccess warranted and a situation secured. Per
sons havingan Inclination for teaching will please
confer with me for further information.

a% Residence at the Cedar Ravine Hotel.
HOUGHTON k GILLETT.

Placerville, September 224, 1866.

GUITAR SCHOOL,

Lessons on the Guitar
CAR BR HAD on moderate terms dorlnf tho

winter ka-od. For particular* apply at my
Frail (Store, next door to the Round Teat.

feptW Imo] ’ JOSEPH REEF PEE.

HisctUanrotus tobttttUng.
Hie Eyes! The Eyes!

DR, E. D. PARDEE,
OCULIST AND AURMT.

After e ,Protracted . Bttndnem
fof wore than Ava warm Dr.
-Pardee has .made htmeelfthor-■ Mf and . scientifically
tualnted wife aD *

the eye, aimTu nu« practicing
witha success boa surpassed In the tyifeeA g^Rtee.

All operation* performed, sea a* BirahUifms. or
croee eye. Cataract by liaear '-xtracflou, Depression
or Absorption, i tervgkim, or fleshyftwdnet grow-
Inc ore* the eyer Reduction of Staphyloma, or bnlc-
Infoat of the eye, Artificial Pupil, Plotala Uachry*
mallf.or closing of tear paeeafe, and all deform!
ties of lids, etc , etc. .

Artificial Eyes Inserted without the Feast pain, and
possessing ail the movements and brilliancy of the
real eye. A large aanKmeal constantly or hand
and for sale at reasonable prices. The Doctor's Eye
Rath for the Ireatmei t and core ef all aerrous dis-
eases Is need all orer this coast

Thankful to those physicians who hare sent Mm
cases for operations, he hopes that Ms ontcersal
success will wa rant a continuation of thdr confi-
dence. His celebrity as an operat* r Is co-extensIve
wlih his ftaccess; as patients are presenting them
selves for treatment aad operations, from New York

Boston almost monthly.
Many patients ran be seen at the Doctor's offlee

daily. In different stages of recorery.
Offlee—767 CLAY 81*RRET (abore the Plata ).aear

Dupont st., Ran Pranckrso. [ap8-ly

DR. C. W. MOORE’S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

041 Commercial Street,
A few doors below Kearney^... .BAN FRANCISCO.

C. W. HOURS, M. D. t

ATTKXDIVO AKD ROMPS ST I’VTStCUX,

Late Surgeon C. S. A. % Quarantine Phyeician
at .V«r Orion* and Boston Lecturer on

Morbid Jnatomu and IHee*i*e$ of Wo-
men and t'Mldren, Member of tAe

MaeeacAueeite Medical Society,

etc , etc.

For fbc Care of Disease*,
Whether Acute or r^runi.-,

AT No. 641 COMM EltCIAX. STREET,
A few doors below Kearney, San Francisco.

Diseases of the Uterine Fnnctlons,
characterised by irregular, Mppressrd or gainful
menstruation, pain In the sides and bach, sensation
of weight In the pelvis, etc; Nervous Headache,'
Leucorho'* or whites are treated on scientific prin-
ciple* and a prompt and permanent cure effected.

Diseases of the Isxaal Organs, male
or female, whether recent or chronic, are treated

; with all the skill and appliances which modern set
**nce has made available A cure still be guaranteed
in the shortest possible time, and on the most res
sonabte terms. No noxious drugs are u«eri, and a

jfew dsys only are required to effect a permanent
! cure.

Xsrvoas Affections, such as Neuralgia.
Paralysis. Giddiness, Dimness of Vision, etc., will
receive especial attention.

Hecoadary and Hereditary Affec-
tions, be re Tula in all its manifold furta* . Dyspep-
sia : Kmat-lstion and Dehilitv treated with certain

, and unfailingremedies, speedily expelling all for

l rupt humors, and imparling a healthy ton** to the
system, by purifying if.e hlnod. regulating the secre
Hons and re lnvigorat:rg the vital powers

Hurgteal Operations, of whatever ns
ture, performed scientifically,and the patient board
ed at the Institute. The Doctor will guarantee to

, cure llrri.ia ior breach) • f the worst kind in three
Weeks, by a new ».f operating Ovarian Tu-
mors, so fatal to Icuiales, wiU be sscceasfuily re
moved.

Twenty years residence in Mexloojtouth America.China and the i.a*t Indies. t(»getl>er w»*h his large
Hospital and Army practice. has giren the Dorter
advantages p<H»e*«ed by few. and his remarkable
succaaa warraits a promise of dfrctusl cure Ills

. Anatomical Plates, exhibiting all parti of ihe lie*
1 man bystem, nod the different stages of duease, are
1 the most complete on this coast, while hi* **xpeHrner
I as a lecturer enables him to explain to bis patients

the partieulari of their disease No mvstrry is made■ of disease or the mode of trratment hut the patient
• is Instructed in ail th:»f pertains to hi* ra*»-

Medicines, with full direr lions will b«* eert to any
part of rhe Prate, on receipt of letter describing th«
symptoms.

An Infirmary u connected with the eafshlGhmen’.n here yntiei ts, who desire, may reeeire bosrd ar.d
coii«tant attention durir g tl« r sicknese. tbu* av dit*g the inronvtnlence of a bote! K i d and alt-1.
live rutsrs will be employed and no means will hr
*di -i.ii n *1 Wfil* tuU mWo iwa

The Doctor'sapartment* are the most comno'-dious
and belt rranged »n the city, ami patient* n.ay rely
on the strictest privacy. CooiullaiM i.s Free

TO THE LADIRfl.
I.adies suffering from any of th- inflrmitlrl pee«

liar to the •**. wilt fl».d the Doctor a Mfr coi.fidam
and wientific physielin In the treatment of Sup-press on s and kindred di*enses. he i* without an
equal, and Indies ni:»y feel assured that they w»ll
receive the moat delicate and gentlemanly treat-
metit. ar d ir< ure a prompt relief bom their frowbie*
Write apartments, will, female nurses, tor those
who desire them.

TO CORHEftPOKDKKTS.
Parties in the country. w|t o may desire to consult

the Doctor, can dd so by letter, and receive Ip re-
turn s fulf description of th< ir d.and its means
of core All communications will be hetd strictly
confidential, and the letters returned. If desired —

Medicines win be vent securely. Letters, to rerstvr
an answer, should be accompanied by n expires
envelope.

ConaaltatlwRt Frsr.
I# All letters should be addressed to

DR. C W. MOOBE.
041 Commercial St.,

SAN FRANCISCO

TO THE PUBLIC.
The large number of unprinr pl. d “ Doctors” who

now advertise in the public journals, and who have
so long held full sway iu Ban Francisco, seem* to
render it im|>erativr for some capable practl loner
of medicine, on whom the public ran rely, to make
an attempt, not only to relieve those who may be
suffering from disease, but also to rave them from
the rapacity of charlatans and Imp*niter*

Dr. Moore offer* hh services to the people of Cal-
ifornia in the capacity of Physician and Burgeon,
giving no bogus certifleate* of remarkable eore».ncr
offendingdelicacy by disgusting descriptions ofdia

. rases, but referring to the following

> TESTIMONIALS OP THE PBESS.
Dr. Moore Is pre eminently qualified, possessing

all the attributes of a Physician, gentleman, and
scholar, and we unhesitatingly recommend him to

1 the confidenceof — (8. F. Daily Spectator.
Among the enemies with which the poor afflicted

have to contend, we know of none ao formidable as
the "physician" as highly illustrative of the major!
tv of specimens which swarm in such multitudes
thronghoot the country. One honorable exception
to this class may be found at “Dr. Moore's Institute,"
San Francisco, who Is one of the mostexcellent prac-
titioner* and reliable men, and never from selfish
motives would subject the sick to unnecessary treat-
ment.— |8an Jose Courier.

We are glad to perceive that one of the regular
physicians In San Francisco has entered the field
against the numerous modica) humbugs that have so
long deluded the people of this coast. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose advertisement we publish in another
column, is a regularly educated physician who has
held many responsible positions la army and hospi-
tal practice, and on whose ability foil reliance may
be placed. We heartily recommend him to those
who may need his services. [Stockton Record.

A Rkmaikablk Phtuciam.—It is safd that Dr. C.w. Moore, late Burgeon In Gen. Butler's array, is
curing more cases of chronic diseases in Ban Fran-
cisco than all the other Physicians In that city.—
[Alameda Gasette.

Dr. Moore 'as had great experience in surgery,
having oeen Burgeon in the army of General Butler
for two years, and b endorsed by the San Francisco
press as a gentleman in every way reliable.—[Grass
Valley Hatloaal

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C- W. Moore, in another column pf this
paper. In addition to the naoy notices which he
hasreceived from the press throughoat the State, we
are pleased to bear testimony to his professional
ability,and recommend him to the public confidence
as an honorable gentleman, and a skillful Physician
and Surgeon, in whom the most implicit reliance
can be placed by those requiring his services.—tan
Maioo Gaaetoe.

Dr. C. W. Moore, late Surgeon Generalin General
Butler's Division, U. 8 A., and for several years
Quarantine Physician at Boston, has opened a Med-
ical Institute in 6an Francisco, where the stek can
receive first-class medical treatment at a reasona-
ble charge. Dr. Moore's reputation as a Physician
and Burgeon stands very high, and we have no
doobt but he will do wall in his new locality. We
wish him the successhe deserves.—[Sola no Herald.

We refer our readers to the advertisement of Dr.
0. W. Moore, In another splnmn- It la quite time
that the prejudice against a regular physician. In
regard to any public announcement of his business,
should cease and woare glad to seethat Dr. Moore
has taken the first step. The Doctor Is a gentleman
of first class ability as a Physician and 8urgeon,an<l
the many Important offices be has filled are a suffl-
clent guarantee. We advise those who may peed
his services to call onhim, satisfied that they will
find him an honorable and capable physician, not-
withstanding he advertises.—(Humboldt T-mes-

Bines all mankind are liable to be slek. and since
many suffer additional afflictions from many 44 doc-
tors'* who have thus Mr monopolised the practice of
phytic, waffwt for eass *a honorable exception to
this clam—Dr. G. W. Moore, whose antecedents and
well known scientific attainments art a sufficient
guarantee to all who may require bla services --

fCsrsun Post, srptG0w:»
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AOd decree afAlnet laid defendant N^Cy?1
I f »f «»> IhoQMDd and iiebnadredAui.**(•MMIIP), principal, and el* handled andthen M-lOO dollar. (MS T»
eaM principal and intereai allayed to hei certain protnleeory note executed by cu

! to raid PI. it lId, D»o. is, *. D. fgX*
i cloMn* • «'*•'« •••riyad*. W eeea

, note and itvea to arcarr the puTivt tH*?
for tho miof the %
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Stats or CALipon;tiA,coanieof ei rw.,...
■,.rfr!ft ~la U>* M*tric‘ Coim 01 U“ 1Uk Jedlclal

Action hrouyht In the Dlttrlct Conrt ef the n..enth Judicial DWriet, and the eomptoto?* ed In rt.Cooaiy of Cl Dorado, I. the aSeJtfth. CW,
eaM Dtatrict Coort ln and for laid Coaaty and 8t^kThe People of the State of Cellfomia to f it'Smith and L M Smith, ble wife, Detradenta Omet-

Yon are hereby required to appear la an actionbrooyht ayalnet y. u by Jamee I eehr, Plalattf i»the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial IHMeietin and for the County of Cl Dorado, and u *
the complaint filed thereto on the fth dav atAugust, A. D 1MB, vtthin ten dapt (eadaOreW twda. of aervice). after the arivice on y«* af thissummons—IT served within this Count* if ■rrr md
out of this County, but within thia Juiteial DtotrW-i
withio twenty d «ya; or, tf served out of said Die*trlet.lhrn within forty day*—or Judgmeat kiie
fault will he tak* n against you

The Mid nction i* broufht to obtain Jodgmeat forthe ium of 918S3 16 and interest from the datehereof at the rate of one and one-half percent permonth, in American wold coin, awiowot due ea a
note eaeroted hr E H. Hrottb Id far or of PUiatiC.March 10th, 1SAI, for the turn of filtera hundreddollar* ; at*., for a decree of forec>««are and orderof **lr of the premises known aa the Nine Miltlluu*r, on the Piactrrill* and Cursed Valley feari,
mortffap.d to terure the payment of Mid note—ailof which i* more particularly «et forth la copy ofco-npla.nl herewith accompany inf. Aad If you fad
to appear and ar «wer thr M.d compUial aaaho**the *aid PUintiff will take judgment
aya>uot J« u h»r flA-<A Id. Intereai, decree, aad cotta,
are..*drop the prayer of uid comp’amt.

M itr.e**, Ifon P W Brockway. Judfre cf mM Ma-
Irict Courtof the Derenth JudicUt DUtrtd
a . Atie«t my band, and the ami of mid
• a**L • Court.fr. ar.d for said County «f D bnrt1 1 do, hereto affiled, at o«cr UtkeQtyaf

Itaocreille, Du* the Pth day • f Aar**, k(i J CAP.PENTEE.aetk
Hr A J Deputy Clerk

f 4 0 I. WiiUam*. P.f ’* Ati’ja. [octTml

NOTICE TO CHIDITOBB.
J7WATE OP FD.«ON Ha RENEW. DECEASED —

VJ N"tK t* hereh* given hy the nnderdgr.rd.
K D Harkn.ee. of the EiUtool M-
e»'n HnrWn.ee, dereand. to the creditor* of, and all
lirroor • having ilatro* egainet the raid drccaaed. to
esh'hit item with the nrce*«iiTy voucher*, within
ten month* after the first publication of this notice
’nth* ‘id R D llarknr**. At hi* residence, near
the village of l*eerget<,wn. in the County cf El Do-
rado.

R D nARKXRW,
• drr.’rof Estate of E.lero Harkr.e**, df. *d.

D*te«l at fieorgetciwn. Apt fki. 1 forpSOoi 1)

CONSTABIaK’8 sale.
I)V 'irttie of an eaerniion. to me direefed. i»-
II sued • >ut of the Court of 1- B. Riehardma,

a Justice of the Peace in and for the Towmhipof
Muit thprinfv. (Vtunlv of El Dorado awd Male of

< altforru. up»m j .dyment rendered thereia ou
the ?.V da* of heptrinher, A. 1». tn favor «f
( . I’ J* k»on and against J. |{ Hoyle*, for Ike
• uw uf Kift)-*ia 37 IOU dollar* debt, and *e*m
f>0 HIT d« tUr* c«w»s of »uit. tofether with accraisfeoeu.— | hate levied upon and oetaed and will e»
pnoc f»r Mk at public auction, to Ike highest bid'
dr r, on the premises, in El 1 torado.

On th« 6tn Day of Nowfimber, 1066.
At the hour of 10 oVIork, A M., all the right, ti
tie, interest,and claim of the above named defend-
ant, lu and to the following described property,
lying and betag in Mud Springs Tovuohip. El Do
rado County. ar d State of California, to wit :

That certain House and Lot situated la the
Town of El Dorado aad hounded as follow*: we>t
b% Steed's tot. south by fioutb street, east by B-
V Davis* tot, aad north by Main street. fronting
said lfaiu street 30 feet ; said Inter#*! consists of
one-(bird.—with all irapruvrmeata aad appurte
nauees thereunto belonging.

t»i«ra under my baud tbi* I3lh day ef October,
A. D. IMS.

C. T. Rorsfillf,
t#J Constable in and for said Township.

W». FULKNWR a SOX,
IMPORTERS OF

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL COLOBS ;

Printing Ink. all Colors;
BBOHZKS. VABNISH,

PRINTING PRESSES,
Type and Printing Materials

Of every deacrlptlon.

OLD TYPI METAL
MACIIIMISTS may it alt tlmee be mppBeA with

Old Type Metal by railing at

411 CL.AT STRUT,
JyKkf ] BAN TRASCISOO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE PACIFIC IMSVBANCE

in
COMPART t

or SAB FRAWCISCO. CAL.,

IlfSURE 8 AGAINST LOBBB8 St
FIRE, OSLT I

Its Director!, Balinese Agents, and Stockholder*
are among the wealthiest and moat reliable baeloew
men of Ban Francisco, end all loaees are promptly
adjusted, aod PAYMENT UADR IN

UNITED STATES GOLD COIN !

Thla Company oRkr. Inducement, to all pereoor
wishing to Inrare agalust losses by Are that no (as-

tern Compin'can, and Unpeople can relyoa Its
fiosacta! stability.

T. C. NUGENT Is the Agent af tbs Oomps-
ny for Plscerrllle and the surronaSag oanatry-
Parties desiring to Inmre their ptopsHy. •« **"

epectrully invited to consult personally with him'
before contracting with other Oompanlee.

OFFICI In Donahae's Bonding, np-etatra.
Jy21 6'NtfOENT, Agent.

ELECTION NOTICE.

THERE will be an election held on the TWENTY-
PIRST DAY OF OCTOBER next, to determine

whether a tax shall be levied upon the taxable prop-
erty of the

BUCKEYE flat
SCHOOL DISTRICT, in Sclent to rslee the snm of
On* Thousand Dollmre, |»1,000 «,) for *. Parpose
uf erecUng a new eohoof house for the *Wrtct.

The election will be held at the A'hool House In
Buckeye Plat, between tbs boors ef dx sod eight
o'clock P. M. L—

By order of the Board of Public School Trustees
•l Buckeye fist School'lMstrlct.

JOHN U. EDWARD*.
_Clerk of the Board.

Piling's Springs. Pep*. 30lh. 1165.—Id


